Twinning visit to Palestine

April 2011

A visit for people wanting to find out about the
human rights situation in Palestine,
with a special focus on what twinning can do.

** Including the Palestinian
twinning network conference on 23rd April **
This will be a full programme of visits and meetings with organisations and people of
many sorts, a chance to sample the rich culture of Palestine and see what has happened
to the people under Israeli occupation. If you come from a twinning group, you will visit
your twinning partner. There will be time to reflect and discuss future activities. The
programme will include the twinning conference organised by the Palestinian side of the
Britain-Palestine Twinning Network together with the Human Rights Clinic at the Al Quds
University [interpretion to English will be available].
Dates for visit: 19th-25th April **If these dates are not suitable for you, please tell us.
We often run visits to the West Bank and may be doing so at a time that you can
manage.**
Indicative programme: Political geography of West Bank, visits to historical centres,
main towns, refugee camps and villages, a focus on human rights, people’s lives,
activities possible for twinning groups. Places visited on previous visits include
Jerusalem, Hebron, Bethlehem, Ramallah, Nablus, Jenin, Jordan Valley. The detail of the
programme will be worked on as soon as we have our core group
(the initial six deposits and application forms will start us planning in detail). *Reports
from previous CADFA visits: please see www.camdenabudis.net *
Applying: complete application form as fully as possible (The more you tell us of your
interests, the greater the chance we have of making the visit really fit them) and send
with a non-returnable deposit of £100 to CADFA, PO Box 34265, London NW5 2WD.
Deadline date for receipt of application and deposit 19th February. Deposits will be
returned if we do not have six by that date (we expect we will).
We will confirm the visit as soon as the first six send these deposits. The sooner the
better so you can nab cheap airfares.
 Deadline date for full payment 19th March.



COST:
 Full price if booked by 19th February – £520
CADFA/ partner group** members £60 reduction -£460
 Late bookings (after deadline above) - £30 extra

This price includes accommodation and full board (all meals), tours, guides, interpreters,
activities, entrances, contributions to groups visited, advice and meeting in London
before you go, a copy of a CADFA information book on Palestine. The price does not
include air fare or transport to/ from Jerusalem. You will need to arrange your own air
travel for those dates but we will make arrangements for you from Jerusalem onwards
and to return to Jerusalem. We will give you full information on how to get there and
help you prepare. There will be a support/ feedback session in London when you return.
Visit organised by Camden Abu Dis Friendship Association

جـمعيـة صــداقة كـامـدن أبوديـس
Promoting human rights and respect for international humanitarian law

www.camdenabudis.net Tel 0845 458 1167 contact@camdenabudis.net
PO Box 34265, London NW5 2WD.

** Ask for more details

